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Property II - Final Examination - June 3. 1966
1. The V Power Company contracted with A. a property owner. whereby A
19reed to convey an easement to the V Power Co. along and across the southerly
forty fee~ of A' s pro~ert.y for t~e purpose of erecting. maintaining. etc., a
nigh tenslon power hne ln cons ... deratio n of the V Power Co. paying One Thousand
Dollars to A. The purchase price was paid and A signed, sealed and delivered
1 deed to the V Power Co. conveying t h e easement. The engineers for the V
. Power Co. made a mistake in locating the easement on the ground and as a
result commenced clearing the right of way for the transmiss ion line on the
northerly forty feet of the adjoining property owned by B. B, realizing that a
nistake was being made, immediately contacted A and suggested that both A and
B should remain silent so that B could demand Five Thousand Dollars from the V
Power Co. or require them to move the line. A, thinking that his property
",ould be free from the power line and that he would be able to retain the One
rhousand Dollars already paid to him, agreed to B's suggestion. The V Power
:0. completed the line on B's land whereupon B immediately demanded payment
)f Five Thousand Dollars or removal of the line from his property.
:a) Discuss the rights of B in relation to the V Power Co.
:b) Discuss the rights of A in relation to the V Power Co ••
. ~. S. the developer of certain land in City X, covenants with City X for himself.
lis heirs, and assigns that he will not permit certain land designated in green
>n the development plat to be used to erect any building or structure of any type.
rhere was no consideration for the covenant. but City X planned to buy. or coniemn if necessary, the property so designated to be used for a public road and
lark. The plat was recorded but the covenant was not recorded because the City
I\ttorney believed that S would sell the property in green to the City. A, who had
~ctual knowledge of the covenant, offered S a large sum of money for the northern
lali of the area designated in green. S accepted the offer and conveyed the prop~rty to A who immediately commenced construction of a shopping center. S then
reld and conveyed by general warranty deed with the usual covenants of title
:he southerly half of the property designated in green to B, a bona fide purchaser
. . ho had no knowledg e of the covenant with City X. City X sought to enjoin A from
ieveloping the northe rn half of the prope rty, and at the same time commenced
:ondemnation proceedings against the southern half of the property.
)) Discuss the rights of the City against A.
'b) Discuss the rights of B against S.

I. 5 planned and developed a cer t ain area in 1936 in the City of X for a residen. :ial development. Before any of the lot s were conveyed S caused restrictions to
)e recorded .wN-ch provided that the property could not be used for any purpose
)ther than/felRfity residences. The lots were sold and single family residences
vere built on each lot and used solely for residential purposes. In 1947 City X
macted a zoning ordinance which established various use districts. The property
Yhich S had developed was classified Residence A and permitted use of such prop~rty for residential purposes, professional offices maintained in the resident's
lomes, churches, schools, art museums and all reasonably related uses. In
1948, A the owner and resident of one lot opened a law office in his house. Shorty thereafter approximately one-half of the lot owners established professional
)£fices in their homes. L'l 1949, B commenced taking in boarders in his home.
rhe United Nondenominational Church proposes to buy four lots. tear down the
, . lOuses thereon, and erect a church. Discuss the rights of the parties in relation
:0 the zoning ordinance and the restrictions as to the various uses and proposed
lse.

1:. By deed dated January 1, 1960, A, B, and C the sole surviving children of
~ather, who died intestate as a widower in 1949 conveyed their interest in cer.:ain property to C. The deed doesn't recite that A, B. and C, are the s~le heus
~t law of Father; therefore, the title a t torney inquired of C how many chlldren
~ather had.. C replied that Father had four children, ~, B, C, an.d D, but that
) had died unmarrie d and without i Gsue one day after hlS Father dIed. C fu~ther
rolunteered that his Mother never owned any interest in the property; that hIS
nother had one child by a former marriag e; and that his mother died testate in
1948 and in her will left all of her property to C. What should be done as a
natter of record for C to be able to convey a marketable title to a purchaser?
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). Client plans to develop cer tain water front property as an expensive residential area. In order to insure that all futu re p u r cha s er s o f lots will be acceptable
in such a neighborhood and that the value of the property will not depreciate,
Client consults you and reque sts your opinion on putting on e of the following provisions in each conveyance : (a) The partie s agree that membership in the Water
Front Association shall be a conditi on precedent f or future purchasers of land
along the water;. that in the event such prospective purchasers qualify as members, they will upon payment of purchase price, be eligible to purchase prope rty
in the development. (The Association c onsists of the initial purchasers of all
lots in the development plus all applicants who do not receive more than three
negative votes from the membership.) (b) No sale of a lot shall be consummated
without giving at least fifteen days' written notice to Developer and the owners
of the two lots adjoining said lot on the sides, of the terms thereof, and any of
them shall have the right to buy said lot on such terms. What would you advise?

6. P acquired a certain tract of land by deed in which the property was described by courses and distances. A small portion of a lake was included in the property conveyed to P. As a matter o f fact the pri or owners of the property had
maintained a row boat on the lake for the past forty years and had used the boat
. to fish at any point or place on the lake which they desired. P, who was in poor
physical condition, placed a motor boat on the lake and proceeded to fish at any
, point on the lake which he desired. D. the owner o f the remainder of the lake,
was annoyed by the noise of the nlotor, so D placed a wire fence along the boundary line of his property in the lake. P brought a suit seeking an injunction to
require D to remove the fence. Result? Why?
7. T died and in his Last Will and Testament devised Blackacre to his wife W
for life with remainder at the death. of W to his son S. W thereafter married Z.
S wanted to build a house on Blackacre so S arranged for a deed of trust loan on
the property. The lender's attorney saw that W had a life interest in the property so required W to sign the note and deed of trust. W explained that she had
married Z and accordingly Si gned the deed of trust "Mrs. Z, formerly W. II
The deed of trust was properly recorded and indexed. Thereafter Creditor obtained a judgment against Mr. and Mrs. Z and docketed the judgment in the
County in which Blackacre was situate. \Vould a title examiner for a prospective purchaser of Blackacre find the judgment lien in an ordinary title examination? Explain •

. 8. How can a bona fide purchaser o f r eal property be protected against the
following possible losses: (a ) A deed in the chain of title recites that the grantor
was unmarried whereas the grantor was actually married, (b) A . forged deed
in the chain of title. (c) Adverse possession by a stranger to the record title,
(d) An unrecorded lease, and (e) A potential contest of a will in the chain of
title?

9. Explain the procedure which an attorney should follow under each of the va ..
rious types of recording acts in closing a transaction.

